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Share this:   

The 10th Anniversary Edition
of 90 Minutes in Heaven is now
in bookstores. It includes nearly
5,000 additional words, 8 pages

of color photos, letters from
readers, and pages with
scriptures about heaven,

comfort, and prayer.

Keeping Score

Like many, I gave easily to others; unlike some, I kept score. For example, if I
gave Tim a ride to the doctor or helped Jamie with money, those facts went on
the scorecard. I never said they owed me, but I assumed they understood
their obligation.

Later, when I needed something from them and they didn’t respond, I felt hurt. I
had reached out to them when they were needy, so why wouldn't they respond
to me?

It was a terrible attitude and, for most of my life, I was unaware that I wrapped
my gifts with a condition. It also worked that way in my relationship with God.
When I wanted something badly, I recited my achievement record to show that
I deserved an affirmative answer to my prayers.

A few years ago, I took the Enneagram personality test, which promised
important insights into my behavior patterns and personality. I saw myself as
number 2, the giver, and smiled as I read statements that expressed who I
was.

Then the Enneagram showed the dark side of 2s. We remember what we do
for others and expect ROI (return on investment) for our efforts.

Am I really like that?

I knew that described me. It took me several days of grappling with the
startling (and painful) truth. Once I admitted that underside of my giving
personality, I pleaded with God to help me change.

For the next couple of years, I said to those I helped, "You owe me nothing."

Once, I voluntarily did something for my friend Jim. "You owe nothing," I said.

The startled look on his face implied, "Why would I think I owe you?"

That's when I understood. My role is to erase the scorecard, give freely, and to
expect nothing in return. I know the principle, I still fail at times, but God is
helping me change.  

For instance, I provide scholarships to writers conferences. Afterward, we
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Do you live in the Baltimore
area? If so, make a note on your

calendar to visit Cec on
Saturday, July 26, at the

Arundel Mills Books-a-Million in
Hanover, MD. He'll be there to

sign books from 2-4 p.m.  They'll
have the 10th Anniversary

Edition of 90 Minutes in
Heaven available as well

as Gifted Hands and several
other titles.

The book Cec wrote for
Katariina Rosenblatt--Stolen:

The True Story of a Sex
Trafficking Survivor--will

send the winners a copy of one of my books. I hope they'll like what they read,
tell their friends, and write good reviews on sites such as Amazon.com. In the
enclosed letter, I state clearly, "You owe me nothing."

I mean those words.

Personal News

On July 12–13, I'll visit with my older daughter and I'll also speak in the
Lexington, TN area (Western TN).

From July 20 through August 3, I'll be on a nonstop trip to Montrose, PA, for a
writers conference (July 20-25), speak and visit bookstores in Baltimore (July
26-29), preach at College Parkway Baptist Church in Arnold, MD (July 27),  
speak at the Philadelphia writers conference (July 30-August 2), and preach
the next day in the area (August 3). 

The Twila Zone--Words from My
Assistant, Twila Belk

Cec and I are delighted that our book I
Believe in Heaven: Real Stories from the
Bible, History and Today was a finalist for
the Christian Authors Network (CAN)
Golden Scrolls Awards. The awards
banquet was held June 22 in Atlanta, and
we won second place for nonfiction book of
the year. 

In other fun award news, Cec's screenplay
for The Promises of Ophelia Bennett is a
finalist in the 2014 Gideon Media Arts
Conference and Film Festival Screenplay
Contest. Winners will be announced on July

15. 

I look forward to being at the Greater Philadelphia Christian Writers
Conference at the end of the month with Cec. I'll teach four classes and do
one-on-one appointments. Cec will keynote, teach, and take appointments. If
you're at the conference, plan to connect with us and say hi. 

Cec's article "Parenting Failure" is on pages 39-41 of the June issue of Book
Fun Magazine. His article "Remembering and Forgetting" will appear in the
July issue. I have two recent articles online: 1) "Face Your Fears with T-E-A-R-
S" at the UPGRADE with Dawn blog, and 2) "A Stronger, Healthier Me" in the
July edition of More to Life Magazine.
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release in October. Katariina's
powerful and timely story tells
how she escaped three times

after being lured into sex
trafficking. She now works

closely with the FBI and
Homeland Security to eliminate
trafficking. The book is available

for pre-order.

Cec’s website

Cec’s blog for writers

Cec’s blog for male survivors of
sexual abuse

Cec’s Twitter

Facebook: Cecil Murphey
Author/Speaker

Facebook: Cec and Me, with
Cecil Murphey and Twila Belk

Facebook: Twila Belk, The Gotta
Tell Somebody Gal

Twila’s website

Twila’s email

Cec made new friends at
the Glory Reelz Film
Festival in Detroit last
month. Here he is with
Daniel Knudsen, an actor,
producer, and director of
the film Creed of Gold.
Check out
Daniel's website.

Regina Steiger is another
new friend from the Glory
Reelz Film Festival. Find
out more about her and
her recent projects at
her website. 
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